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OF TE ST~E OF CALIFOruUA / 
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In the Matter of the A~~lication of ) 
PACIPIC GAS ..ll~D ~~I::<:CTB.IC C01W? .. UJY t a. ) 
cOr);lorstion, tor an order al'l'roVing} APPLICATION 
and authorizing the ~lacing in ef- ) 
fect ot its rules s.nd regulations) NO. 1845 
in eccordsnce with v~ich Bas Will ) 
be aup~lied in tAe territor.1 served ), 
b~ it. l' 

C. P. Cutten for Applicant. 

DEVLIN, Commissioner: 

OPINION 
.-... "'-' - - - --. -

~ci~1c Gas and Electric Com~aDY, a~p11c~nt here-

in, requested that the Railroad Commission a~prove a cer-

tain set of rules and regulations governing the furnish-

ing of gas service. 
The rules and regulations set forth by a~p11-

cant did not meet with this Commission's a~~ro~l. ana 
after a preliminary hearing a~~licant was directed to eub-

~t revised rules and regulations. Subsequent thereto. 
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however, the Gas and Electric Division of this Commis-

sion ~re~ared and submitted in eVidence, ~ro~osed rules 

and regulations to govern ay~licantts gss service. Which, 

Wi'lih certa.in reVisions and cAanges theree.fter made, are 

found to oe just and reasonable rules and regulations 

tor ayplicent to make effective on its system. 

reVised rules ~re sot forth in the order herein. 
These 

In ~~proV1ng ~d ordering effective the rules 

~s eet forth in the order herein, I am mindful ot the 

fact that' any rules and regul$tions may prove entire~ 

different ~s to their reasonableness, dependent u~on the 

method of sp~lication. Rules and regulations, to be 

most effectiVe, should not be too rigid but mast. to a 

certain extent, be a st~toment of pr1nciples to be fairl1 

followed. Arbitrari~ applied, tho rules and regulations 

may in some cases become over-burdensome and unfair to the 

cons~ers, ~nd again it is possible for certain cons~rs 

to take advs.nta.ge of certa.in broad. rules to the extent 

that Q.n u:c.!sir buden is ;placed upon the c r:;m;parq e.nd. its 

other consumers. In view of these possibilities I re-

commend that th~ Cocoizsion ~~~rove and order effective 

these l'Ules and. rego.lst1ons with the 'Wlderstandillg that 

if. in ~ractice and spplicetion. they do not work out 

fairl1 in all respects to either the utility or its con-

s~erSt th~t this Commission hereutter make ~ch cnanges 

and amendments ss may o.:ppear tldViea"ole. 
I recommend the following for.m of order: 
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PACIFIC Gl1.S .cum ELECTRIC CO~.ANY havi::lg applied 

to the RAilroad Co~is~1on for ap~rov~l of certain rUles 

ana regUl~tions gOverning gas service. and the Railroad 

COl:mission having fO'U:ld th.:l t said. rules and regulations 

as a whole are not fair and reasonable rules and regula-

tions and that the rUles und regulctions set forth in 

the order herein are fair ana reasonable rules and regu-

lations to govern the gas sorvice of PacifiC Gas and 

Electric Company to its consumers. 

IT IS HE?E3Y ORDE.."'tE'D that the rules and regula-

tions attached hereto and marked Exhibit "A" be estab-

lished ~s the effective rules and regulations governtng 

the gas service of Pa.cifc Gas and. Electric ,Company to 

1ts consumors't the same to become effective on and. ,after 

the thirty first d.ay of August 1919. 

IT IS ~y FUR~rom\ ORDERED that Pacific Ges 
~~~ El~ctr10 Com~sny f1le w1th the Railroad Commission 

said rules and regulations herein established on or be-

fore the thirty first day of August, 19l9. 

z.ne foregoing O~inion and Order ore hereby ap-
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provea ana orderea filed as the O~inion and Order of 

tAe P.ailroaa COmmission o! the State of california. 

D.!'l.tea at San jj1:r:ancisco, Cali:!:o:t'nie., 

this first 

Commissioners 
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RULSS A1~ REGULATIONS 

No.1 - Notice of Filing of Rnles and Regulations 

Th& :eollow1ng ru:l.ee- snd reguJ.a.t10.z:t8 ,b..:l."t"'e" been regu.-
J.arl.y ;t1.l.o(t w1. tho the Ra1lrosO". C0mm1ee1ou of the state. 
~f California and sre the effeetive rules and regula-
tions of th.1s O~llny .. 

No officer. inspector. solicitor, agent or employee 
of the e~ htl.s o.:rJ.Y authority to wtU,,-e. tl.l.ter or 80-
mend ~ ~ reapeet these rules and regulations or any 
part there:of. 

Rates, rules aDd regula.tions herein eet iOrt.b., .. 'err"*"·I'''''~'·'''·/ 
subjeCtt at eJ.l. times to eAmlgC" or' abolition" after pro-
c:eed.ings dulY' 'hOod.. oy thO' Rn1lroad: ,Comm1sEtion. o.-r th ... ·~_.'" .. " 
state of Cs.l1:f'0:rn1", or any other pubJ.1<l authority- he:v-
"1.ng jurisdiction,. and cll8'IlgeC in the ~&S and-regula-
tions hore~ eet ~orth must first be a~proTed or ac-
cepted by the Railroad Co:mm.1ssio11. 0'£ the State' of Cali-
fornia or other 'puolic authority hev1ng jur1sd1et10Jl 
be·fore they become o:f'f'e·ctive:. 

No. 2. - Character of Se:rvic:.& 

Tho gas supplied: by this Com;pany in the se:veral. 
districts Will be o·! the he3.ting" quallty r&qu1red b~ 
the Railroad COmmi$sion ot the State o~ C~11f~rnis or 
other public. D.U thori ty having jurisdietion a.pplicable 
to the district supplied. The :pressure. at which g::te 
is delivered will be 1n aeeord~e& with. the ~ts.ndard of 
gss service of the Rflilroad Comm1ssj.on. or other publ.ie 
authority hav.ing jurisdiction UllJ.ess otherwise' spe.cifie.d.. 

No.3 - Application for SEl%'Vic.o 

The Compan;y- will r&qu1re ea.ch. prospective consumer 
to sign an application for the service. desired.. and aJ.s:o 
eatabJ.ish his c:radit. Applica.t.ion will normally be 
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mad.e i.e. writ1D.g &t the local ot':f1oe of the Compa.c.y, 
or to a duly authorized. agent or emplo~ee. 

(a) 
(b) 
(0) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 
(:0.) 

Application for servioe shell set forth: 

~cat1oa of p=emises, 
De~e applic~~t w1l~ be roady for servioe. 
Whether the premisee has 'becA heretofore 

supplied., . 
Purpose for whioh service 10 to be uoed, 

with descript10A of appliances, 
Address to whicb bills are to De mailea 

or dolivered.. 
Whether applicant is owner, agent or teDant 

ot premises, 
Rate schedule desired., 
Such other inf'orma.tio.c. a.s the COr::lPMY Dl8.Y' 

reasonably require. . 

~e app11cstio~ is merely a written re~~est 
for serVice, and. does not ~ itself bind. the eo~any 
to se-rve e.xoe.pta.o.der reano.o.able o.oJld,it10!ls,. .nor d.OG'S it 
bind the CO!l9"Wor to take service :for a. longer period 
than the miA1~ reqUirements of the rate. 

No.4 - CO!ltrsots: 

Co.c.tr~ots Will Aot be re~u1red as 8 cond.i-
tion precedont to service except: 

Ca) As mo.y 'be rOCluired. by cOLd.i t10AS sot. 
forth in the rogular s~he~ule o~ rates 9 
al'provod. or accepted bY' the Railroad. 
Commission ot th& Sta.te of CnliforLia,. 

(b) In the case o~ gee ~ exten3io~s or 
to~por&Xy service wheA a contr~ct will 
Aot be required. for a period to exceed 
three years.. except by special perms-
sio.l1 from. the. Re,il:roa.cl CommissioA of the 
State of Cali!orain. 

No.5 - S;peo1al In~o:rm'at1.o11 reguired O!l. Ji10l'I!:.S 

(a) Contracts 

Each contract fo~for gas service will 
cOAtaiA the following provisi~as: 
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'''~h:ts contract she.ll at all times. 
be subject to such cb,&Ages or 
moc.i!ica tiollS by the Ra1lroad Com-
mi~s1o.a. of Ca.l.1forllia as said. Com-
o1ssioA mny, from time to time, 
direct i.e. the exercise of its jur-
isd,iotio.a..!f 

(b) :Bills 

(1) Each bill for ges service w11~ 
co~tai4 on the faoe thereof the 
folloWing notation: 

~Se& other side tor rules rc- ' 
garding ~El.ymellt of 'bills. dis-
pute~ bills and discontinUance 
o! service." 

(2.) Each bill for gas service Will 
co.o.taiA o~ the back thereof tt. 
copy of Rule and Re~~l~tioA No. 
S (b-2), No.9 (a) and No. 11. 

(c) Deposit Roceipts 

Eaoh depcs1t reoeipt for gae servico will OOA-
tau the followi..:g: 

"PLEASE NOTE: 

~his deposit less the amOu.At of ~ Wl-
paid gas bills will be refuAde~ to-
gether With any intorest due, at 6% per 
e.a.c.um, upon discOAti!lU£!.coo <>:f service, 
or t;.tter th.e deposit MS bee.o. hold for 
12 eo.ase'outive mOAths, dur1.ag which 



time continuous go.s service has been rece·i veer 
and a~ bills for cuch service have beQn paid 
in accordance ';;ith the Rtllec and Re,gc.l~t1one 
SS' approved. by the ~:i.lro!ld Commiss ion. of the 
State of California. 

"No inte.rest will be paid if 'service -1s dlsco~ 
t1.'"lued. for any cause within less than 12 months: 
frou date of making de~osit. 

In ordor to sa·cure the rotund, this re:c.e.lpt 
should be endorsed by the consumer and re:t.urned 
to the Compsny.~ 

NG. 6 - Estab11zhment and Se-Establishment. of Cre~it 

E~eh apv11c~t for eerv~ee w~~~ be ~~qu~~~d to 
estab11sh. or rc-eets.'b11sh his cred.1t to the satisfaetion 
o~ the C-om:pallY b~fore service will. bo X'ond.&red. 

(~) ~etab11shment of Cre~it - -
The spp11CDJlt r e crod1t w1l1 'be deemed: esta.b11shed: 

(1) If' ,I:! .. ppiic.~n t is the owner o:t tho :pr&mises 
u,Pon v(h,1ch the company is requeste-d to 
fUrnish service,. or is the oVJner of' other 
res~ est.cl,te within the district of tho. 
compFl:c.y 1n which sorvico is reauested. 

(2) If' the &pp11cFlnt m"kes 11 c.~sh d.eposit with 
the com9Any t~ .secure tho paymont of~n7 
bills tor service to be ~ishad by the 
compSl:lS' und.or the e.pp-lic~.t1on ,fl.S provided 
in Ro.l.e A·net Rogul~t1on ~;o. 7 herein con-
ta.1nod. 

(3) If the $.pp11o$At furnishes a guA~~tor or 
bond sat1sf~ctory to the c~p$ny for the' 
paymont to the com~~ ofbille of app11-
C.Cl.nt tor tho service to "oe fu.rnished by 
the company und.er the appl:tc1=I.tion .. 

(4) If' the cpp11c$nt h~,s pr&v1o'U.sly 'been a con-
sumer of the comp~ny ana. hrts pa.id. &ll'· 
'bills fo'r g~,s sorvice. on the average. 
within the period as set forth in Rlilo. 
And Rogulation No. 9-a tor a period o~ 
12' consecutive months immed:1~-tely prior 
to the d.1=I.te when the appl1c~t for ser-
vic~ previously ce~.·sed: .totn-ke service' 
f:ro:::. tho com;p!!ny to prov1d.od. such service' 
occurred within two ~~~rs from. d~te of 
the new. application for se:rvice'. 
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(b) Re~stab11shment ot Credit 

(l) AA a:p:p11cao.t who b.e.a bee.c. a. ga.s co,asumer o~', 
the compa.a.y, a.c.d whose service has bee.o. dieco.at1.c.uea., 
for failure to pay his g~$ bills withiA the period 
as set ~orth ill Rule rule!. Regula ti 0.0. .No. 9-e. '111 thiA 
t.b.e lest l2 mo.c.ths of service may be require~ to, re-
establish hie credit by making the regular ~ash de-
pOSit. 

(2.) .A co.nsumer who fllils to pa:y bills as :pro-
vided i.o. Rule ~d Regtllat1011 Iro. 9-& ~d. who. ftl%-
ther, fails upo.c. seeoad aotice of .c.ot less than 5 
days to :p~ said. bills in time required by the seco~d 
.aotice, may be required to pa.y said bills ana to re-
establish his cred.it by oolt1.ag a cczh d.eposit with 
the- eompa.o.y of a.n amou.a.t .aot to exceed e.. sum eq"J.cl to 
twic~ the estimated average periodic bill for that 
service. . 

~ COA~~or whose service has bee~ d1acoA-
t1.aued. for !silure to par bills as providea ~ Aula 
a.c.d Regnlat10.c. lio. 9-s. rtJ.ny' be required. before ser-
vice is resumed to re-eetablich his c.red.it as pr'O-
vided. i.e. the prec&d.1.o.g pllI'agra.:ph. 

No.7 - ne~oaits 

(a) Residen~e or nomestic Service 

The amou.nt of the o.epos1t to establish c:::-ed1t 
reQ:u.1red 0: spplicallts to obtai.a gas. scr'V'iee for res!-
d.e.o.ce ar domestic purposes will be $2.50. 

(b) Other Classes of Sorvice 

~e acOUAt o~ the deposit to establisn credit 
reqUired of applicants to obtain gas service for all 
class~s of servioe. other than reside.ace or domestio 
ser~ce. will AOt exceed a sum e~ual to' twice the 
eetimate~ average periodic bill for that servioe • 

• (0) Re-Estab11shment of Credit 

~he amount o~ the deposit to re-establish 
credit requtred for any class of ga.s service from ~ 
applicant for 3erVice as set forth 1~ Rule ~d Regula-
tioll. No. 6-b. or frotl: an:s co.asumer whose servioe. haa 
beeA discontinued for .ao.a-paymeat of bills. or who has 
failed to paY' b111stl3'o.o. seco!l.d .c.otice i.e. tim.e re-
quired by second ~otiee Which vdll .aot be less than 5 
days. shall .aot exceed a. $UD equal to twioe the esti-
~tad average periOdic bill for that service. 

No.8 - Return of j)eposit - Interest o.c. Deposit 

(a) Return o~ DepOsit 

~b.e co~any will .o.ot1ty the coneumer that his 
deposit is sub'ject to ;"atll%.c.,. e.nd will refWld the d.eposit 
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(with interest as set forth under "b") upon surre'nder 
t'o the' COlI);.9al:lJT of' the deposit receipt properly en-
dorsed. or ~on signing a cancell~t1on reoeipt for 
same, ' 

(1) Whe.n the service is ordered disc'ont1nued: 
0,. the COl:lS'Wnor excep.t when. there are 
chR.rges due the' com:,oany for gas service 
to the consumer. in which case the de-
posi t will be app11e'd; to the chs.rge·s 
and the excess portio~ of the d&posit 
will be re turne d,. 

(2) ~~'hen the consumer h~s received. contin-
uous service ru:l.d has paid gas bills on 
the ~verage with~ the period as set 
forth un~er Rule and Regulation No. 
9-e. for a period of 12 conse'O;utive months,. 

(0)' Interest on Depos-it 

Interest at the rDte of" 6%' pera:rmum will be' paid 
on deposit held 'by the coml=lany for the first 12 con- ' 
secut1ve months durlIlg which time the con~er hasre- . 
eeived c.ontinuous gas service and. has paid. all bills. 
for such gas service on tho average with~ the period 
a.s s.a t .forth :tn ~e ~nd .Regula t10n ·lito'. ·S-a. and. for 
such adell tional time thereafter' as the oompany- may 
hold the dopo'sit. u,p to the date on wh:tch the consumer 
is' notified that the deposit is sub~eot to re~. 

No 1J:ltere~t wil~ 'be :paid 1:r sorvioe 1s d1seon-
t1:c.uo·d tor llnY cause w1 thin lee s than ~2; m.onths' from 
date of mnking d.eposit. 

No.. 9 - D1seont1nu$.nc~ 0'£ Sorviee 

( ~. ) Non-Payment of' Bille 

A consume-rYe gas se-rviee: m.a~ be a.1acont1mle:ct for 
the non-~ent of So 'bill for gas sErrVice rend.ered.,. 
provid.ed tha~ the bill has not be~ paid w1t~, 

15 eaJ.endar cIays ~er ;p.r:e:sente:t10'Xl. where 
'b1lls are: normally made out monthly. 

7 ct.I.le:ndar days after pra:sentation where. 
b1J.:ls are no:rme.ll~ ]lW,de: out f"ortn:Lgh tl.y. 

4 calendar days ~ftcr pr&a~tat1on where 
'b,:Ulz are normally mada out -wWtl,y. 
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and tnrther provide.d. tha.t. in caJl'e a de:pos1 t. to gu.a.r-
antee bills: has been msde.. the servio.a will not be: dis-
continued. untU the amo'tDlt o:t the da.posi~ has been 
~ absorbeCt. 

A COllS'llmer'''s gas serviC£t' maY' 'be: d1seontinue.ct for 
non-~t. of" a 1::t1ll for gas' service render~e.. hl:m at 
a ,Pr&.v1ou.s: loast.ion serveci by the. eompsny. pro.vic!e:CI. 
said. "0111. is not Pa.id wi th1xt 30 days' after presenta-
tion at the new loe4ti~. 

(b 1 Unsa.fe. Appara tu.s 

The aom,psny shell have t:b.~ :right of' re.fa.s1rJ.g "to-
or of: ce:~s1llg to- d.eliver gas to a: eonS'Wller if 8.:rJ.y part 
0·'£ tho. COllS'tUl:.ertS servioe,. applience:s,. or apparatus 
shall. ~t sn~ time be- unsafe,. o·r if tho u.tilization of 
gas b;r means thereof' sh8J.l. be prohibited. or ~orb1dden 
m:r.der the- authority of S:r:ry law or municipal. ord:.1nenee. 
or r&glU.st1on. (until such. law. oX'd~"anoe or regul.s.t1on 
sha.ll be de-clare:d invalid 'bY' a court. o:~ com,pe:tent jur-
1sd.1et1on)" and. may refozo' to serve- untU the consumer-
shall :put such. part in go od and ee.:te concli t10n a:nd:. 
comJ;)l.y with all laws,. orcU.ll8JlCO's and regttle. tiona app1.1-
ea'bl.e there:to. . 

The ao:npany does not asS'lllnS the d.uty of 1nspoct1xlg 
the consumerf S services. a:ppl1s.nce-s or appara,'ta:s or 8.l?:Y 
pa.ry tb,&reof'. and assum.e s no l:tllb 11i t:,v the%O~o:r. In 
the evant ths. t the eOIl.S'amer f1nC:s the g&s service to 00 
dete:c.t1ve,. ·the con...~er is ro.q,uestei to· immed:1e..te~ 
n()-ti~ the ~om;p6.l:l.7 to this e:f:f'ec:t. 

(e.) F:l:'aud 

TJle comp~ shal~ have the right to r&:tI.we: to. se;rve: 
gas. on any prem1ees and. at s::tJ.7 t:tma to' dis c.ont.;1xme: S~
vice- if found nae.cssary to do· so in ordca- to protaet 1t-
ae:l£ a.gtl.1nst abuse or ~~d:. 

( do) N'on-Collll>11ance with Comps,nzl' s Ru.les 

If' the consumer shoul.d. fa1~ to eomJ?ly with any of 
the eompo.nyf s ru.J.es snd. regula t.iona trom time to time :t:o. 
force: • tho C om,pany will Q.ctvisa- the eonzamer o:! such. fe1l.-
ure. ~ "the OOXlSUlIler does: not rcme~ seme wi thin a. 
r~e.sone'b~e time.~ the COmJ)a.ny shall lul.ve the right. aft.e:r 
givirlg due notice .. to tiiscont1nUe. serv1c,e; to the eOllSUmer. 

~o.ept 1n casl!ts of emergene,.,. or as o-therwis& pro-
v1deld.,. the com;p~ wUl. not dieeon't-llxcul' the: se:rv1ce- of 
s:tJ.'3' eon:::umer for v10lnt1on of any rille' end re.gaJ.atioXl. ex-
(:6:pt on. written notioe: of tLt J.ea.st. 5 days .. ad.vis1l:lg the 



eonaume.r in what particular such rule. and rcgul.at1on 
has 'bee%!. v1ol.sted.. for vlhic.h sarviec wil~ 'be: d.1seon-
tinue~ 1~ the ~~~t1on is not rem&died... ~1s no-
tice may be waived. 1n the e.vant of discovery' of &. d:sn-
ge.:rous c.ond1'ciloon on a consumcr"s l'remis-es,. or in c:8.se 
of a consumer utU1:.ixlg the ssn-ice in such a :ma.xmer 
as' to make. it dangerous f'or oc.c:c.:pante o:! the premises" 
thus rondering tho immediate discontinuanc.e of s~1ce 
to· the. prem1s.e-s im,perativEt. 

(e) Con$'tllOO.r About. to Vacate Premises 

E~ch. consumer about to- vac.ate any premise:s. sup-
pllad with service by the compaJ:ly' shall. give: written 
notice of his intended remov~ at least. two (2.). da.1S 
prior thoreto,. sp.ec.1fy1ng the- date se.rvice· is' de:s1r&d. 
c1.1acont1nueCt; o,thorw1se- he will ~ held. re:sponaibl.o. 
for a.ll g:l.S fu.rx:.ished. to such pr.:emi~tes until the: com-
pany shall havo notice of such ~~mo·~. 

ffl Usage o:t Service- Dotrimental. to. v-che-r CO%l.S'Illners 

, The company will not tc.I'l'l1'S'h aarvice: to gas 0.1'-
po.r:l:t:wr or a:9~1ancO'$,. the opera tlon of which w!ll be: 
detrimental to the' gss so-rvice 'being :f'U.rn1shed: by- the 
colDJl~ to its other C'onoumcrs in the immediate vici-
nitY' o.r suppl1ed :f'r0lll the eome distribution system,.' 
and tho compsny will ref'u.se- to continue furnishing gaa 
to. mlY' co.neumer who- shall. after being not1fied bY' the 
~omp~ to.' d.1aeont1nuo the use- ot gns for such apparatus 
o.:t' app~1a.nce.e',. c.onti.mtc to so. 'Use the same. 

No.. 10 - Re-eo:o.nectiol1 Service Charge, 

A reco:cnection c.hsrge: of tl.OO may bE: made and 0.-01-
lec:teCt bY' the comp~ be;j~orc:: service is renewed wher·a- serviee 
~ag.~eQn'· discontinued ~or non-pay,ment of 'bills as r~ 
i~red by theso rules ~nd regulat1ons~ ar to. Dr~t~~t the 
eo.m,pany againSt :f:rQ.ud" o.r for failure to' eomp~ with tho 
rules end regulations of the company. 

No.. 1~ - Disputed. Bills 

In C8.S$ of' a dispute 'betweeu So eonS1llIlcr and. the com-
:ps.ny as to the correct smO'tln t c·t s:tJ:3' 'b111 randersct b7 th~ 
c.om.pany for gas service furnished to. the consumer" the 
eonsum~ w1~ be notifiod by the company to. aepos1t with 
th~ ~ailroad Commission of the State o~ California the 



s.mount claimed by the ooml'any to 'be due. Upon 
rece1~t of said deyosit the Commission will inves-
tigate the fa.cts and. co:mrmm1ca.te its findings to 
the ;parties. 

Failure on the :P8ort of the c OllSUDler to make 
such de~osit within 15 days aiter writte~ notice by 
the oom:pa.l:IY th:lt S".lch d.eposi t be ma.de or serVice 
may 'be discontinued., $ha.ll ws,rrOJ:lt the c an!)a.ny. 1A dis-
cO!ltitl.u1ag- the service to the consumer without :fur-
ther notice. 

No. 12 - Payment of Bills 

Bills for gas service v~ll be rendered accord-
ing to registration of the meter at regular intervals, 
and are due snd yay~ble u~on ~resentat1on. ~
mont shall be ~de at the office of the company. or 
at the cam~anyrs option, to duly authorized. colleot-
ors of the compaDY. 

Removal bills, special bills, bills renaered on 
vacation of premises. or bills rend.ered to ~ersons 
discontinuing the service, Shall be paid on yresenta-

.tion. Bills for connection or reconneetion of ser-
vice and payments for deposits or to reinstate d.epos-
its as reqg.ired und.er the nles and regulations of 
the company Shall be paid before service will be con-
nected or rec onnected. 

(a) :Meters o.nd A;p;pliances 
All meters, regulators. service ~iye, a]plianees, 

fixtures, etc. installed by the compaDY at its expense 
upon the COIlS'tlmer'S premises for the :p"U.rl>ose of deliv-
ering gas to the consw:er shall continue to be the 
~ro~erty of the company, and may be repaired, replac-
ed or removed by the car.:PBJlY at ~ time. 

No rent or other charge whatsoever will be made 
by the con~er against the com~aD1 for ~lae1ng 01' 
maintaining said meters, regulators, service :pipe, 
a~:pliances, iixturos, etc. u~on the consumer's ~rem-
iees. . All meters will be sealed. or soldered bY' the 
company, aDd no such seal or eolder snall be ~~ered 
with or broken except by $ re:present~t1ve of the can-
pa:ay 8.:p:po1nted. for that )?'lll':po se. The c O1ls'tUner . shall 



exeroise reason~ole oere to prevent the meters, regu-
lators, service ~i~e, a~yliances, fixtures etc. of the 
company upon sa id. premises' from being injured or de-' 
stroyed and shall refrain from interfering with the 
same, and, in case !3:tJ:1 de:eect therein shall be discov-
ered, shall notiiy the oom~ thereof. 

The 00 m:pa~ shall ha. ve the r igh t to remove s.ny 
and. ~11 of its facilities insta~led on con~erls 
premises at the termin~t1on of service. 

(b) !w!eter Insta.llation 

All meters Will be installed by the cOlm:p~ in 
some convenient place a~:proved by the com:pany u~on 
the oonst:mer's :premises, and. so :plaoed. as to be a.t 
all times accessible for ins:pElct1on, reading and test-
ing. 

In all buildings in which se~rate meters are 
herea.fter re~ired. to be installed. for verious floors 
or groul's of rooms in order to measure the gas su:p-
:plied to ea.ch ten~t, ~ll meters ~ll be loc&ted at 
a central ~oint, and each such meter will be clearly 
mrked to indicate tho partic'OJ.ar location su!J:P11ed. 
by it. 

Master-meters will ee furnished and installed b~ 
the company u~on ~p~licetion b~ the ovmer, lessees 
or tenant of any build1Dg haVing five or more grou~s 
of rooms or floors which are rented and metered sepa-
rately, :provided ths.t the Qom~:o.y shall not be re-
qnired to =up?ly both ~ester and sub-meters iVithout 
receiVing a reasonable rental ch~rge for the latter 
in cs-se gas is sold to the cons-omer tllrougb. meatel'-
meter to be resold by :purcAaser throu.gh sub-m.eters. 

No. 14 - Meter Reading 

Meters will be read as nearly as :possible at regu-
lar intervals, either once each month. fortnight or 
week. de~endins u:pon the conditions of service. Meter 
readings for domestic. and. resid.en,ce service W111 be 
monthly. Due to ~days and. holidays, it is not !1l.-
wa~s ~ossible to read meters on the same d~te e~c.h month. 
V~ere, however. the monthly period is less than 27 days 
or more than 33 days a pro rata correction will be made. 

O:pen1ng bills will be rendered for aotual gas con-
sumed where gas is used for less than a full month, but 
in no os.sa will the cb.e.rge be less than the :prors.tll. of 
the ~imum applicable to thst service in question. 

~-'';.? ~:I\ 
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l~o. 15 - Meter Tests 

Any consumer may, u~on not less than five d~ysJ 
notice. require the camDuny to test his gas meter. . 
No deposit or ~~ent will be required froe the consum-
er for su~ test exce~t -

'Vlb.e:c. a consumer whose average monthly bill for 
gas service is less than $50.00 requests a 
moter test Within six months after date o~ in-
stallation of the meter or more often than once 
in six months thereafter, a de~osit to cover 
the reasonable cost of the test will be requir-
ed of the consumer in accordance with the fol-
lOwing: 

Ei!tlivalent Meter Capacity 
lO light or less 
20 to 45 light 
Allover 45 light 

Amount of DeFosit 
$1.00 

2.00 
4.00 

And. the amo'Ullt so de:posi ted Will 'be returned. to 
the consumer if' the meter is found. upon test, 
to register more than 2% fast or slow under con-
ditions of normal operation. 

Meter tests will be conducted. in accordanoe with 
the gas stand~rd requirements of the Railroad Commis-
sion of the Stcte of California. 

A consumer shall have tho right to require the 
ooc~eny to conduct the test in his ~resence, or if he 
so desires, in the presence of$n e~ert or other re-
:presentative a:9:pointed by him. 

A re~ort giVing the name of the consumer request-
ing a test, the date of the request. the location of 
the ~rem1ses where meter has been installed, the type, 
make, size and number of meter, the dato of removal, 
the date tested, and the result of the test Will be 
su~plied to the consumer within a reasonable time ef-
ter c.om~letion o:f the test. 

All meters will be tested at the time of their. in-
stallation ~nd no meter will be ~laced in service or 
cllowed to ~emain in serVice, which h~s an error in 
registration in excess of ~ under conditions of normal 
operation. 

. '~~~0 
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No. 16 - Adjustment of Bills for Meter Error 

(a) When, as the result of ~~ test, a meter is f~d 
to be more than 2% f~st, the cOQ~any shall re~d to 
the consumer the overcharge, based on the corrected . 
meter reo.d.1ngs for the !Jenod in which the meter was 
in use, not exceeding six months, unless it oan be 
shown tha.t the error was due to some ca.use, the date 
of ~ich c~ be fixed. In this case the overcharge 
Shall be com~uted baok to, but not beyond, such time. 

Cb) If, in the case of domestic or residential service, 
the meter upon test ~s herein ~oVided is found not to 
reS;ister, or to register less than 75% of the actual 
consum~tion. an average bill or e bill for the gas con-
s'Omed, but not covered. by the bills p,:reviously render-
ed for a period not to exceed three montha, may be ren-
dered to the cons~er by the can~a.ny, subject to review 
by the Railroad Comoiss1on. 

(c) If' a meter for commercial serVice, upon test, as here-
in ~rovided, is fo~d to register more than 2% slow, 
the cam,any may render a bill for gas con~ed but not 
covered by bills ~reviouslY rendered for a period not 
to exceed three months, ~~bject to review ,by the Rail-
road Commissio:::l of' the State of Californ1a., :provided 
that if the actual period of error exceeds three 
months and s~e can be definitely deter.m1ned, the cor-
rection to be msae as heI'ein :pl'ovia.ea may cove:t such 
aot~ ~or~od. Bubjeot to the a~~roval o~ the ~1~-
road Co~ss10n. 

No. 1'7 - Rea.d.ings of Se:pal'ate Meters not oombined. 

For the :p'\ll:'!lose of making charges, all meters 
u~on the consumer's ~remises will be considered se~
rs tely, and the rasd.1ngs thereof will no t be comb mad, 
exce~t that where the com~ shall, for o~erating . 
neceSSity, install u!J0n the consumer's ~emises, 1n 
place oX one meter, two or more meters. then the read-
ings of such two or more meters will be combined for 
the :purpose of making charges. 

No. 18 - Notices 

A:ny notice the CoI::'.~ may give to a:n.y consumer 
~~~lied with gas by said com~any under and ~8uant 

\ to the effective :rules o.nd regulations of the COlnpallY 



may be'given by written notice either delivered at 
the address hereinafter described in this Rule and 
Regulation. or ~ro~erly enclosed in a sealed envelo~e 
and deposited 1:0. any United States Post Office in the 
terri tory served 'by the compSlly. postage prepa.id, ad-
dressed to the cons~e~ at the c~sumer's place o~ ad-
dress specified in the consumer's application tor ser.-' 
vice of gas, or in the consnmer's contract in case 
such consumer has a contract for gas serVice, or at 
such address as may be subseq,uently given in w.riting 
therefor by the c~sumer to the can:pany at its local 
district office. 

!:J:J.y notice trom any conS'Wller to the company 'Ollder 
s:D.y of the company's schedules of rates, or under and 
:P'Ilrsuant to the effective rilles and regulations of the 
oomp:l.Dy TJJs:y be g1 ven to the company by h1mSel:f 1:0. ~er
son. or by an authorized agent at its local office in 
the district where serVice is rendered to the consumer, 
or by written notico ~roperly enclosed in a sealed en-
velope and addressed to the c om;pa:ay' s local d.1 strict 
office, :poste-ge :p:reps1d, and deposited 1%1. e-rq United. 
states Post O;ffioe in the territory served by the com-
:pa:r:!3' • 

No. 19 - Rates and Oytional Rates 

,~he rates to be charged. by and :po.1d to the com~ 
for gas seryice will be the rates les~ll1 in effeot and 
on file with the Railroad COmmission of the State of 

. california. Com~lete schedules of all rates legally 
in effect for any district will be ke:pt at all times 
in the C~~13 local offices for that district, Where 
they w1ll 'be available for ~blic inc~ection. 

Where there ~re two or more rate schedUles a~p11-
cable to any class of service, the can~an1 or its ~u
thorized em~loyees will c~ll c~pl~ant's attention, at 
the ttme application is made. to the several schedules, 
and. the consumer must designate vh ich rate or sehed"ale 
he desires. 

In the event of the adoption by the company of 
new or optional schedules or rates, the com:pa.~ will 
take such mea.s'llres as 'l.tAy be practicable to adVi se 
those o! its consumers who may be affected that such 
new or optional rates ure effective. 

In the event that a C OXlS"Cmer d.e sire S to take ser-
vice under a d1ferent schedule than that under which 
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he is being served., the chrulge W1l1 beoome effeotive 
for serVioe r$ndered after the next regular meter 
reeding following the date of notioe to the company. 

No. 20 - Gas Main Extensions 

The com:pa.l:IY will 'be governed in the ma.k1Xlg o:t 
gas main extensions by the rules of the Railroad Com-
mission of tae State of California in the territory 
where that Commission has jurisdiction. 

No. 21 - Extension of Ga.s Service: Cost and. 
Ownership on Private Pro~ertl 

Upon application "07 a bona fide applioant for ser-
Vice, the com:pany will, at its own e~ense, :furnish and 
install a serVioe :pipe of ~itable capacity from its 
gas main to t he :property line of :pro!)ert:y- abutt1:og, up-
on a~ ~ublic stroet, highway, alley, lane or roed 
alo::lg which it already has or will insta.ll street mins, 
and will install, 0. tits own expense, s further exten-

, s10n of 50 feet on the :pri~te prop~rt.1 or as much of 
~J.ch 50 feet e.s may be necessary. The Comj;)any' will 
install that ~ortion of each service in excess of the 
50 feet insid.e of property line, the ex.pense of same 
to be paid by the concumer.' 

The materials 1~nisned. by the com:p~ny, ct its 
o\\'ll'eJ::l)ense, in the construction of such service ex-
tension ~ .. 1ll at all times be and. remain the sole prop-
orty ot the conpany, which ~ll have the right, b7 its 
agents or em~lo~ees, to enter upon the ~roperty of 
the a~plicant and remove such materials after the ap-
~lic~t shall cease taking service from the company. 
~he materials furnished by the a~pli~t in the con-
struction of Buch extension will at all times be and 
remain the cole l'X'operty of the awlicant. but as long 
as s'llch extension shall be used by the c ompa.:cy to fur-
nish service to the consumer, the comp9JlY will make 
all ordinary repairs thereon, and have sole control 
of the sa.me. 

No. 22 - ~emporary Service 

Temporary service. as herein considered., refers 
to serVice to ciro'llses, bazaars. fairs, temporar.1 
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restaurants, construction works~ etc., of a tem~or.ar.v 
nature. 

~he compaJ:ly Will, if in its opiIl.10n the :f'Ilrnish-
ins of such service will not work an undue hardsh1~ 
up OIl. it or its then existing consumers, f'urnish tem-
porary serVice under the following 00 nditiona: 

(80) ~he $.~lieant for such temporary service ebs.ll 'be 
required to pay to the company in advance or other-
\Tolse, as the company may elect, the net cost of in-
stalling and remoVing a~ facilities necessary in 
cODnect10n with furnishing of suCh service by the 
compSllY. 

(b) Each a:ppl'1cant :for temporary serVice shall 'be re ... 
'lured to d.eposit with ta.e com:ps-llY a. S1l!ll of money 
e~ua.l to the est1mS.ted a.tlou:c.t of the comya.ny's bill 
for such serVice, or to otherwise secure, in a man-
ner set1staotory to the CODlpa.ny~ the :P8-yment of any 
billa which may accrue by reason of such serVioe ~ 
furni shed or supplied.., 

(0) Nothing in this rule and regulation shall be con-
strued as limiting or in any way effecting the right 
of the cao.:PS-nY to collect from the cOllsumer a.rt3' other· 
or add.itional ~ of money which may become due and 
:payable to the compaDY from the caa~er by reason 
of the temporary service, furnished 'or to be furnish-
ed. hereunder. 

No. 23 - Shorta.g'e of Gas sU'P!ly and Interl"1l;ption 
of De ivery 

The company v~ll exercise reasonaole d11ige~ce 
and. ca.re to furnish and de li ver a c OIltilluous and su:f'-
ficient su~~l1 of gas to the consumer, and to avoid 
any shortage or interruption of del ivory of ~e. 
The co~~ vd11 not be liable for interruption or 
shortage or insufiiciency of su~~ly, or any loss or 
daQsge occasioned thereby, if same is c~used by inev-
itable accident, act of God, fire, strikes, riots. 
war, or ~ny other cause not Within its control. 

The cO:tll'allY, whenever it shall find 1 t necessary 
for the ~urpose of makinsre~irs or improvements 
to its system, ... vill have the right to sUSl>end tem-
l'orarily the delivery c:f gas, 'but in all such ca.ses, 
as reasonable notice thereof as·circumet~nces will 
:permit, will be given to the consumers, and the mak-
ing of such repairs or improvements will be ~rose
cuted as ra~idly as may be practicable, and, if prac-
ticable, at such times a.s will cause the least in-
convenience to the coneumers. 
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In ca.se of oo.ortage of su:pply, the c OI:l:P3JlY 
Will ha.ve the right to give ~reference in t~e matter 
of :furnishing g~s to the United states and the Sta.te 
of California, and cities, cities and counties, 
counties and tovms, their inhabitants for lighting 
and. for !'ublic :pur~oses, and to other :public utili-
ties and those eng$ged in :public. or quasi-~uol1c 
serVice, ~: n~oeB~ary. 

No. 24 - Suyply to Soparste Premdses and R&s~l& o~ ~s 

Vihere the c om~ has sdequ.o.to serVi oe :fb.ci11-
ties to 'supply separate yremises, such se~arate 
~remises, even though ovmea by the ~e consttmer~ 
will not be eu~~l~ed with gas through the same m&ter • . 

Unless es:pGcially agreed upon, the consumer 
shall not resell any of the gas received by him 
from the co~~~ to any other parson or for ~ 
other ~~ose, on other premises than specified in 
his o.:p:p11c'at1on for service. 

No. 25 - Com~ny'e Risht of In~eas To and Egress 
Fro~ Co~sumer s Premises 

The com:r;aDY will at all times have the right 
.of in~ese to and ogress from the c Ollsum~· J:3 :prem-
ises at all reasonable hours for.any ~~ose reason-
a.bly connected. with the furnishing of gas~ and the 
exercise of any and ~ll rights secured to it b~ law, 
or these Rules and Regulations. 

As :provided for in th.e Rule-a and Regulations 
herein contained, the c om)tSD.Y shall have the right 
to remove any and all of its :property installed on 

. the co.asumerrs~re~ses at the termination of service. 

No. 26 - CoAsumer Res~onsible £or Equi~ment tor 
Receiving Gas 

The COAsumer shall, at his own risk and expense, 
furniSh, install and keep in good and safe condition 
aJ.l regulDotors, ~i;:m ~~ ges mains, a:pyliances, 
fixtures and spparatus, whicli 't:JfJ.y be reC!.uired tor re-
cei Ving gas from the coml'a.llY, and for a.:p:plying ana. 
utilizing such gas, including all necessary yrotec-



tive a~~lisnces and suitable building therefor, 
end the con~any shall not be res~ons1ble for any 
loss or ~ge occasioned or ~uaed by the negli-
gence. want of ~ro~er care, or wrongful act ot the 
c~~or or of ~ of his agents, em~loyees or 
licensees on the :9S-rt of customer in installing t 
maintaining, using, operating or intel"feriDg with 
any such regulc..tors, serVice pipes, gas IllS.ins, o.p-
p11ances, fixtures or a~paratus. 

No. 27.- Service Connections made by ComycpY's 
~;ployees 

O:ly duly authorized em~loyees of the company 
~re allowed to connect the con~erTs serrrce to. 
or disconnect tho same from~ the comvany's gas mains. 

No. 28 - Compensation to Com~;nYrc Employees 

All inspectors, agents and. em~10y00S·o:f the com-
pany ~re strictly forbiiden to ,demand or acoept any. 
~ersonel co~ensation for servioes rendered to ~ con-
sumer. 

No. 29 - Change of Consumer! s A.;p-paratus or :E:qui.;pment 

In the event that the consumer snall make ~ 
material change either in the amount or oharaoter of 
the gas ~:p~liances or a~~ratus installed u,on his 
premises to be snpplied with gas by the company, the 
consumer shall 1lm:lediately give the COl'llr.a:cY witten 
notice of this fact. 


